Surgical treatment of dysplasia fibrosa and defectus fibrosus with bone allografts.
A common feature of dysplasia fibrosa and defectus fibrosus is the development of foci of disordered fibrous tissue in bone that tend to grow and displace regular bone tissue. The objective of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of surgical treatment with bone allografts in patients with fibrous dysplasia and fibrous defect of bone. The study group consisted of 99 patients aged from 9 to 58 years (mean age 22 years), including 56 men and 43 women. A total of 145 surgical procedures were performed in this group at the Bone Tumour and Neoplasm Unit between 1999 and 2005. In all cases histopathological verification confirmed fibrous dysplasia or fibrous defect of bone. The follow-up period was from 1 to 5 years (mean 2.5 years). In 85 patients there were no recurrences. A total of 96 surgical procedures were performed in this group. The other 14 patients experienced recurrences and no graft remodelling. Forty-nine surgical procedures were performed in this group because of multiple (from 2 to 6) relapses of the tumours. 1. Resection surgery and filling the defect with bone graft in the basic tyep of treatment in fibrous dysplasia and bibrous defect of bone and leads to good outcomes. 2. Frozen cortico-cancelleous allografts are well incorporated and bone remodeling is not assocaited with inflammatory complications, resulting into good outcomes of the operative treatment.